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Current era marks the signature of women in all the known fields over the world. Education is one 

among them and in almost all professions women are already leaving their marks being very successful 

in their career. Dentistry is one such profession were majority are females. Therefore, it is utmost 

important that all the dental institutions in the world  provides and ensures safety for women. 

 As a part of women empowerment, our institution has taken utmost care and effort to ensure safety 

among female students as majority of them are females (almost 85%). Our institution adopts mentor-

menti system to take care and understand the problems they are facing especially in first year. First is 

the beginning of students life in college were they have the chances of facing lots of problems. Hence 

forth, this system is being adapted by our institution to make them oriented with college atmosphere. 

Every staff member are allotted 10 students each during admission time itself to ensure that especially 

female student’s all the concerning issues are addressed properly through a proper channel and also 

that its solved at the earliest. 

Our college also has 24x7 security guards to ensure safety while in campus.security guard are very 

friendly in nature and are ready to help at any time as well as during emergency period. Also the 

installation of CCTV cameras in hostel ensures safety for female students. Also it helps us to monitor if 

ragging or any antisocial activities are happening in hostel area. CCTV cameras in classrooms ensure 

safety during studying hours for a female student to ensure that there is safety and complete protection 

secured during teaching hours as well.  

Women’s grievance cell is established and headed by our female staffs, were the female students can 

file a complaint irrespective of the issue they are facing and that its solved. A questionnaire is being 

distributed six months after entering college to understand comfortability of female students in our 

campus. This questionnaire is being reviewed subjectively by the women cell to ensure that the 

problems are being addressed and solved.  

 There is transportation facility provided by institution especially for females at any hour of the day to 

the nearest town (kuttipuram and edappal) . On long weekends and during public holidays 

transportation facility is further extended till thrissur and Calicut. 

Our institution also has a dedicated common room for females were they have the privacy to keep their 

belongings and also to relax during college hours. Also a separate female prayer room along with 

feeding room is provided to ensure their privacy while praying and while feeding kids. 

As a part of women empowerment in the institution, women’s day is celebrated every year by 

conducting lectures, marathons etc which will be organized by our institution and headed by female 

staffs. In this our students participated in marathon in kuttipuram area. Since 85 % of students are 

females institution make sure that they give utmost participation in programmes like Christmas day 

celebrations. Onam celebrations etc.  
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] WOMEN EMPOWERMENT CELL
liic college has a womcn empowerment ce to promote activities and also

nrr-\cnl hitrir\smenr laccd b) rromen and provide a safe environmcrrt at rhe
rrorlpla{e. lhe {roLrp rncmb!.rs make sure of monitoring and work anr non
ircccpl.lblc activitics lguinsl nonren.

Sonr. (,l lhc r.csponsihilirie: included are:
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MINUTES OF WOMEN EMPOWERMENT CELL CQUN4TIIELMEEIINII

I he mccting commenced at l0:00am on 2'l-6-2019 to promotc aclivities and prevent harassmcnl

laccd by women and also to provide a uomcn friendly environmcnl in thc college prcmiscs

lhc committce also put Ibnrard cc(ain responsibilities rvhich includcd

- Ii) conduct progranmes and arvarencss lbr lemale stalli and sludcnts.

- Anllime approachable group ofmcmbcrs

- l,' r(pun an) linrl ut ,;,trtJtmn:rbl. atttr itr

lhc nlccting concluded at l0r3oam.

\1(rnbcr) prcsent:

l)l)r. \niali

I )l)r.Jeslee

( oordinators:

1. Dr Civy V Pula)alh

l. Dr Rahmath
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Thc mccting commenced at I l:00 am on 20/5/2018 lor the irclfare ofthc women

employees/students.

'l he committee !lso put forrvard certain responsilrilities rdhich included

l) To incorporate hlgiene habits and ensure a healthy atmosphere in rnd around the

colkgo
2) To cnsurc personality along with acadcmic devclopment ofstude[ts.

3) Scheduling dates for programmes.

'l hc nlc(lilrg concludrd tt l l:J0 arn

\lrnrl)(rt prr\rnt:

| ) \lrs sxmcerlr Yisir
2) Dr \nirli

Dr. Vl R.B.
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Th( mccting com mcnced at l0:00 !m on l616/2017 for prof iding safc cnvironment at the
norkpl:rce.

'l he committec also put forward certain responsibilities which included

I ) Strategies to increasc $omen participlltion

l) budgel fl,r the acti\ iti(s

'l'hr mettirtg conrlutled at l0:10 am

llrnrllcrs prrsrnl:

| ) Nlrs Sameera Yrsir
2) l)r pri\ {
3) Dr An iali
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'I hc rncrting tomrnenced at I I :00 am on l5/7/2016 lor pror iding safe c[vironmcnt at the

u orkplice.

'l-hr.rrrmmittcr nlso put tbrlvnrd ccrtain rcrponsilrilitits rthich included

I ) Di\(u\\cd nl)out lhc rromcn gricr (nc\\e\

2)training programs ftrr female staffs

-l) steps to strcngthen the committec

'l hr mlrlrting conclrdcd at I l:.1(| am

Nlrnrbrrs prese t:

| ) Mrs slnrcera Yasir
2) Dr prila
.1) Dr jeslcc

Dr. Vl
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'l hc mrcting commcnced at I l:00 am or l9/6/2015 for providing a salt ryork cnrironmelrt.

'Ihe conrnrillrc also put forNard ccrtain rcspo[silrilitics which iDcludcd

l) stcps to slrcngthen Ihc com itlcr

2) lraitring progranrs for fenlalc staffs

3) discussed about the grievenesses and took neccssar) actions

'l hr nrcrling concludrd {t I I iJ0 anr

Nlemb(rs pr€sentr

l) ]l rs samrera Yasir
2) Shurala maril arrr

-1) l)r icslce
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'I hc rrcc(ing commcnccd {l I l:00 am on I615/2011 lor providing a sale rrork cnvironrncrt .

'l hlr committee also pul lbrrrard ccrtain rrsponsibilitics !rhich included

I ) discussion regnrding rncmbrrs

:) training pr(,grnnlt li)r lcnralc stafl\

-1) discussed.rbout *rir\cness cell

{) planned acti\ ili(.s and programmcs

'I hr rceting conrluded at l2r(X)

\l(nrhcrs pr(senl:

l) Dr c,p. ali bava haji
2) Dr rinod kumar
.1) Mrs Sameera Yasir
.l) sharaf! maritanr
5) Dr jeslee

6) Dr anjali
7) Dr priya
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